Dodge County Dairy Project Member Activity Card
(Must be completed to be eligible for exhibiting at state fair & Dairy Youth Recognition Auction)

Name:__________________________________________________   Due date: entry day of Dodge County Fair

4-H Club/FFA/Breed Organization:_________________________________________________

MUST participate in TWO of the following:
_____ Fitting Workshop (Dodge County, Animart, Nasco, or pre-approved by DYAC)
_____ Dairy Fitting Contest (Previous County Fair)
_____ Showmanship Contest (Previous County Fair or District, State, or National Contest)
_____ Badger Dairy Camp
_____ PDPW Youth Derby

MUST participate in THREE of the following – Educational Events*
_____ Dairy Bowl Practice   _____ Dairy Related Tour (ex. Ag Escape)
_____ Dairy Bowl Contest   _____ Family Learning Day – Dairy Session
_____ Dairy Judging Practice   _____ Share Basis Project
_____ Dairy Judging Contest   _____ Dairy Related Internship
_____ Dairy Jeopardy   _____ Dairy Related Mentor/Job Shadowing
_____ Dairy Project Demonstration   _____ Jr. Breed Organization or FFA Dairy Event
_____ Cow Camp   _____ FFA CDE Dairy Activity
_____ WI State Fair Premier Exhibitor Contest   _____ other (must be approved)_______________________

MUST participate in TWO of the following – Service/Community*
_____ June Dairy Month Promotion
_____ Dairy Promotion (Breakfast on the Farm/Day on the Farm)
_____ County Dairy Fund Raiser (Pizza Sale)
_____ Dairy Ambassador
_____ Ag Adventure Tent (previous fair)
_____ WWA Food Stand (previous fair)
_____ Cows on the Concourse
_____ WI State Fair House of Moo
_____ Dairy Contest Volunteer (ex. room moderator, score keeper, etc.)

*If an activity is not listed prior approval must be given by DYAC

*Members who misrepresent their participation could forfeit their ability to exhibit dairy at the Wisconsin State Fair, participate in the Dairy Youth Auction, and/or be ineligible for consideration for a Dodge County Dairy Youth Scholarship as determined by the DYAC.